PROGRAM COSTS
GVSU application fee for Graduate School (waived for GVSU graduates).............................$30.00

Estimated Required Tuition and Program Fees (2016-2017)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuition Cost Per Credit Hour</th>
<th>Fall Semester</th>
<th>Winter Semester</th>
<th>Spring/Summer Semester</th>
<th>Fall Semester</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$712</td>
<td>$8,544</td>
<td>$8,544</td>
<td>$8,544</td>
<td>$8,544</td>
<td>$34,176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Estimated Professional Expenses
Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Student Membership.......................................................$58.00
http://www.eatrightpro.org/resources/membership/membership-types-and-criteria/student-member

Student Malpractice Liability Insurance.................................................................$37.00
http://www.proliability.com/professional-liability-insurance/students#

Additional Costs
All GVSU health profession students are required to comply with certain health testing prior to participation in supervised practice rotations. Items such as background checks, immunizations, titers, a physical, TB skin tests, drug tests, personal health insurance, and individual malpractice liability insurance are requirements for participants in the program. These numbers are based on what the GVSU Family Health Center and affiliated services charge, and are subject to change. Other health facilities and providers could charge differently:
- $49.00 Physical
- $30.00 TB test (two $15 tests required for two-step testing)
- $40.00-$50.00 Flu shot (trivalent or quadrivalent)
- $40.00 Titer
- $63.00 Fingerprinting (through the GRCC police department)
- $35.00 Drug testing (through CertifiedBackground.com)
- $37.75 Criminal background check (through CertifiedBackground.com)
- $60.00 CPR Certification

Graduate students are responsible for food and miscellaneous personal expenses incurred during the FNCE trip, as well as and other professional meetings attended during the program. Students will be responsible for their own transportation and parking for rotations. Cost will vary depending on supervised practice location and living accommodations. However, supervised practice clusters have been established based on a 50 mile radius parameter in order to maximize student’s time and limit transportation expenses.
Slip-resistant shoes and appropriate foodservice attire are required for certain rotations.
Professional clothing and closed-toe dress shoes are the accepted attire for clinical and community rotations, unless scrubs and tennis shoes are facility approved. A laptop computer with camera, personal printer and scanner, and other school supplies (e.g., textbooks, notebooks, pens, paper, and paperclips) are necessary for successful completion of program expectations. Students are responsible for bearing the expense of these items and costs. Financial aid estimates books and supplies to cost approximately $350 per semester. More information can be found at: http://www.gvsu.edu/financialaid/tuition-fees-68.htm